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WHAT IN THE WORLD IS GOING ON?

Continued from Page I

global mandate is in many ways clueless and has no global prospective. It 
is time for a change and the time is now.

Our leadership training school equips leaders in the areas of commu
nity development, medical mission education, environmental sciences, 
language acquisition, literacy and many other areas of development. If 
you have ever desired to make a powerful impact in the continent of 
Africa, Asia or Latin America G.L.T.C. is for you

For six months G.L.T.C. will train you in the foundational components 
of global outreach and development, you will learn how to dig wells, start 
an orphanages, legal missions, provide alternative power sources and 
humanitarian crisis and develop feeding programs. Go to our website 
for more information, www.gltc.org or call 336-917-2630 or 800-718- 
7002.

There is a whole new world awaiting you. For years, the convention
al way of doing missions was from a humanitarian approach for the most 
part. However, Giobal Justice Ministries (G.J.M.) and Master's Touch 
Ministries (M.T.M.) believe in combining legal mission with the humani
tarian arm of aid and compassion. We have raised the bar to not only 
bring immediate aid and relieve but to also challenge the existing laws 
that prohibit and violate the naturals from their human rights.

Until the laws are challenged and changed and until governments are 
held into accountability for their violation of human rights, we will contin
ue to see the injustices that oppress the needy worldwide.

Let’s stop turning a deaf ear from the need for change and become the 
change. Let’s make a mark in our society and generation. It’s time to 
make news instead of reading the news only.

I’ve just returned from the Middle East and Africa, and every leader in 
the Middle East is eager to see how we are positioning ourselves as a 
Body of believers. The Sudanese Council have asked me, “Doesn’t 
African American Church has a plan for us?”

The very people who first model the march of justice for civil rights 
must now become the people who lead the way for human rights global

ly. The freed people must move on to free other people. We are not 
waiting on God. God is waiting on us.

Prior to leaving for the Middle East, I met with the president of Burundi, 
Peter Nkurunziza.&nbs p; Burundi suffered genocide just as Rwanda did. 
My husband and I were invited by the president to come and assist and 
aid in the rebuilding of Burundi. Peter Nkurunziza is a born again 
believer. The doors are open like never before for the 
Body of Christ to bring the necessary change.

We are offering only three local scholarships to the first three candi
dates that call our office as our way of giving back to the community here 
in Winston-Salem.

As the CEO and founder, I am also offering three scholarships to any 
international resident living in the United States that has a desire to be 
equipped to reach the oppressed and the poor, with a global strategy of 
development, empowerment and change. It is a new day.

Master’s Touch Ministries Global, Inc, 615 Coliseum Drive, Winston 
Salem, NC 27106, 336-917-2630, 1-800-718-7002, www.mtmintl.org, 
www.gltc.org.
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Congratulate your church members who are graduating 
from high school or college with a special ad injf

Your ad could include the following: I
Special short quote from your church or pastoril 

Listing of all college graduating seniors with the name of their high school;]
Listing of ail college graduates with degree and name of the college or university;]

Name of church, pastor, address & telephone number;]
Special graduation ad artwork.*

Show your support izjjm
If you or your company is in the construction industry
(architect, banking, carting, commerciai building, conservation, construction 
management, engineering, general contractor, insurance, landscaping, ° 
mapping, minority ownership, private financing, public works, real estate, 
residential building, state agency, sub-contracting, surveying, transportation, 
woman ownership, etc)

! UNITED MINORITY CONTRACTORS

UIVf^G
OF NORTH CAROLINA

; The State Chapter of the National Association of Minority Contractors

Then clear your calendar June 18-21"^ to attend the

39**' Annual NAMC Conference
(National Association of Minority Contractors) in Charlotte, NC.

Charlotte Westin Hotel & Convention Center, Charlotte, NC

} A first in North Carolina, 29 NAMC chapters representing the entire country.
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Lend Lease

For Registration 
and full details 

Visit the NAMC Conference 
Website at

www.namc39conf.org
OR,

Contact the UMCNC 
Management Office: 

Henry Lancaster 
919.834.1211.

Hosted by the United Minority 
Contractors of North Caroiina.
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